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Waidelich Passes
Former Principal at High 

School Dies Suddenly
• Shadows df sadness fell upon tne campus of Torrance 
high school anfl thruout the entire city Monday afternoon 
when the untimely passing of Arthur G. Waidelich, former 
high school principal here, was announced. He 'was 4(» 
years of age. ; 

The beloved educator, who In
September, 1936, was promoted 
to the princlpalshlp at Culver 

 City-Palms Alexander Hamilton 
high school, died suddenly of a 
heart attack at 1:40 ^p. m. Mon 
day in a Culver City hospital 
where he had been rushed foL-. 
lowing an attack In his office 
an hour before. He was in the 
physician's office at the hospital 

( wheh he was stricken the sec 
ond time. Death Came "in a few 
minutes.

To Be Ph. D.
Mr,Waidell(!h had been .suffer 

Ing from a heart'ailment for a 
number of years, a condition 
brought about during the Work 
War when he contracted pneu- 
monta. He had been affected 
ever since, although few of his 
friends knew it. Since leaving 
Torrance, Mr. Waidelich had 
been '.studying- intensively to be- 
'come a doctor of philosophy and 
.his final examinations for the 
doctor's degree were scheduled to 
be held "in two weeks. It Is be 
lieved that the "strain of this

FRIEND OF YOIJTH

.much for his Weakened heart. 
.'i(t u- Military Service /«, 

A native of Indiana, Arthur *G, 
 WaidencH; served at the Letter- 
man hospital in- Sait'FrancJacQ. 
as a first lieutenant and later 
was appointed captain during 
'the World War. Following the 
war he served In the civil di 
vision of the rehabilitation de 
partment ;

Noted Educator

University .and .received his. M; 
A. flegrW it the University of 
Southern California, Prior to 
coming to Torrance, he was1 vice 
principal ftkr..' abbut four years 
at Frank WU|gl4s trade school 
in Los Angeles. After, remaining 
in Torrance as principal at the

his outstanding ability -as an ed 
ucator was further rewarded by 
his promotion as principal at 
the much larger Ale'xander Hanv

Clty-Palms district in September,
1936.

Devoted to Youth
Throughout his. educational 

career, Mr. Waidelich took a 
keen interest in youth welfare 
work, and among those who 
mourn his loss most acutely are 
the hundreds of young people 
whom he has helped .over

school and social contacts.- He
was active in youth service work
with the Torrance Rotary Club,
and upon his transfer to. Culver
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ARTHUR O. WAIDEUGH
whose untimely ^passing fa 
mourned' by all who knew him

Cfty to Erect

A' new
"North Torrance' 
ed at the intersection of Prairie 
avenue and Redondo Beach boul 
evard (formerly known as. Re 
dondo - Riverside boulevard.), It 
was decided by the Torrance 
city council this week. Residents 
of the district, commonly known 
as the McDonald Tract, agreed 
a few weeks ago to change tfie

Torrance" In recognition of the 
more friendly spirit which now 
exists between city officials and 
residents, of the northern part 
of the city.

also authorized the removal of 
the neon sign at the Junction of 
Western avenue and El Prado, 
where it is partially hidden by 
a sodium fog light, to the south 
ern limits of the .-city on Nar 
bonne avenue. 

Thus the city will have attrac

its northern and southern en 
trances. . Similar signs are lo 
cated .at .Vermont, and Carson 
and Torrance boulevard at Haw 
thorne avenue. '-' :

Pursuit of Oil
In and Around Torrance Goes 
Forth With Renewed Effort

Persistent efforts to prove up new oil producing 
sources la and around Torrance continue to be-made by 
drilling companies. The tenacity with which drillers push 
forth their efforts to bring in wells even in so-cal}ed "wild 
cat" territory lends credence to the opinions expressed by 
well known geologists that there
Is still much undiscovered oil 
in this field.

Latest to take out a drilling 
permit at the Torrance city hall

Long Beach, who will try their 
luck in the Meadow Park tract. 
Location of the well is given 
as 22660 Hawthorne avenue, Lot
!»•

Operations are getting under 
way on the Frank Carrell and 
associates property at 182nd 
street and Normandie avenue. 
The derrick is up and crews 
of the Universal Consolidated 
OH Company are ready to spud 
in shortly.

Crud« Oil Drilling Company 
are In shale at 6000 feet with 
their well at 190th street and 
Vermont avenue. Very little 
showing Is reported.

Richfield Oil Company's deep 
teat well, Kleln-Meyer No. 1, at

Willow street, east of Main, Is 
below the 6000 foot level. The 
company Is now coring the sands 
at this level.

C. C. M. O. is reaming out Its 
Del Amo No. < 8. The well is re 
ported to be down 4000 feet. 
The same company Is coring Its 
Redondo No. 2 well, now down 
4000 feet.

Most encouraging is the activ 
ity of Thomas Clark, president 
of the Torrance Petroleum Com 
pany, who Is preparing to net 7 
inch casing on his Kettler No. 2 
well, which promises to offer 
profitable production.

George Terry is having water 
trouble on his Frenger No. 1 
well at the corner of Torrance 
boulevard and Hawthorne. After 
encountering some oil sands 
around the 4600-foot level, he 
has plugged back to 3600 feet 
to get a water shut-off.

Further Action 
Planned to Push 
Canal Project
President of Association Gets

Valuable Pointers
At Balboa

Complete details as to the 
methods used in Balboa for the 
construction of the harbor In 
that section were obtained by 
Charles T. Rlppy, president o 
the Harbor Association of this 
section, in a visit to Balboa 
Tuesday. Mr. Rippy contacted 
the engineer in charge' of the 
work, and learned many facts 
which may prove useful in 
securing the construction of a 
barge .canal as an extension o 
the Los Angeles harbor into this 
district.

According to this Information 
the Balboa harbor was com 
pleted as a' federal project thru 
the war department which fi 
nanced 50 percent of the cost 
and 'as a PWA project' which 
took care of another 3Q percent, 
leaving the .harbor district to 
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TOO BE SET
Constitution*^ of Securi 

ties Act Upheld By . 
.Federal Judge'

Trial of Edward C.. Nelson, 
former Tdrrance business man 
and city official, and five others 
charged with conspiracy, and 
misuse of the malls will not be 
set until next spring In United 
States district court, - it; was 
stated this week by Federal 
Judge William P. James after 
he overruled demurrers .In Los 
Aigeles. ' -', !

Judge James accepted pleas 
of not guilty from each of the 
six defendants, who'are alleged 
by the government to have made 
asserted fraudulent representa 
tions In an attempt to sell 
$1,600,000 worth of, trade ac 
ceptances., .  

The demurrers attacked the 
constitutionality of the Securi 
ties Act of 1933, and Judge 
James, after considerable delib 
eration, upheld the constitution 
ality of the act this week. 

First Test
Judge James' ruling was the 

first test of the criminal sec 
tions of the act In the nation 
although civil provisions have 
been attacked in eastern states,

Nelson and the five other de 
fendants charge^ the act did not 
bring "trade acceptances" with/ 
n Its scope, that enforcement of 
ihe law's provisions constituted 
taking property without due 
process of law, and also that 
Congress had "conferred arbl- 
:rary power" on the Securities 
Exchange Commission.

United States Attorney Plef- 
son M. Hall argued Congress 
was within Its rights. In legis 
lating to prevent "severe losses 

Investors thru praoU«W 
neither ethical nor honest." He 
sale) the act provided that every

lue of now securities sold In 
nterstate commerce be accom 
panied by full publicity and in 
formation to the buying public.

Work of .extending all side 
walks In the business district 

the curb*, eliminating the 
narrow strips, of dirt between 
the present sidewalks and the 
urbs, was begun by city crew* 
his week. The Improvement la 
o Include all streets In the busi 

ness district. An appropriation 
if $1,700 was voted recently by 
he city council to cover the coat 

of the work.

FREIGHT CUHLHIM! mm BOOM
Business At Local Railroad Offices Shows Unmistakable

Evidence of Business Revival, According
to Local Agents

Railroad freight traffic, accurate barometer of busi 
ness, soared .upward in Torrance last 'month to the high 
est mark of any September since tae depression, accord- 
Ing to figures released-today by W. H. Bratton, local agei\t 
for the Pacific Electric Railway. There were 721 'Car 
loads of freight received and forwarded by the Pacific 
Electric in Torrance last month, as compared with 445 
carloads in September, 1935, and. a mere. 97 carloads "in 
September; 1932, the low. ebb of the depression. De 
tailed figures.as submitted today by Agent Bratton show- 
Ing the business handled by the Torrance office of 
Pacific Electric Railway tell a convincing story of 
recovery. Look them /over:

Rec'd&Fwd. , 
Carload?, WeightSept 

1936 
193S 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931

721
445 
294 
391 

97 
217

Santa Fe Reports 
A general upward .trend In 

business- handled by the-Santa 
Fe railroad is also reported by 
A.. T. Savage; Torrance agent 
Due to the nature, of the com 
pany's business here, carload 
ings held up remarkably Well 
through the depression, years 
Consequently, there, is not the 
sharp contrast .between this 
year's volume and. that of pre 
vious years, Agent Savage ex- 

i.   ..However,'he reports a 
in number 61

72,850,000 Lbs. 
40.700,000 Lbs. 
30,537,000 Lbs. 
43,590,000 Lbtf. 

4,800,000 Lbs. 
17,730,000 Lbs.

.Less Than Carload
. Freight Shpmte.

426,000 Lbs.
196,000 Lbs.
165,000 Lbs.

84,000 Lbs.
92,000 Lbs.
82,000 Lbs.

swpjtnents and other activities at 
the ion) Santa Fe pffices. Ther.fr 
Is more doing at tne,Toi*ance 
offices than at any time ' since 
the depression, Mr. Savage 
states. . .

At Last

city dads are

Appreciated
"Well now, ain't that nice!"

council this week when residents 
of North Torrance (formerly 
known as McDonald Tract) ex 
tended an invitation to theVclty 
dads and their wives to a party 
In their honor at the Perry 
school on Oct. 14, tat 7:80 p. m.

being kept a dark secret, but 
sufficient information has leaked

that the party Is being given In 
appreciation for recent actions 
favorable to residents of -North 
Torrance. Among these are the 
removal of the hog farm, add! 
tional street lights, and Improve 
ment* in roads. Latest addition 
to the district Is the erection of 

new neon sign soon to' be

I venue and Redondo Beach 
Mulevard. The sign will bear 
;he lettering "North Torrance," 
which has been adopted by resi 
dents of the McDonald Tract as 
the new designation of this dls- 
j-lct and In recognition of the 
friendly relations existing be- 
;ween the northern annexed ter 
ritory and'the old city of. Tor-

Cfilno Clipper 
Brings Lovely Gift

Mrs. Margaret Hutchlns, clerk 
at the poatofflce, whose son 
J»ck Is employed with. a con- 
gtruotlon company -in Honolulu, 
received a surprise gift from her 
son Tuesday which made a 
record trip across the Pacific, 
ttie parcel containing a ginger 
el, was mailed In Honolulu at 
I o'clock Monday afternoon, ar 

riving on board the "China Clip 
per" In Oakland at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday. Here the parcel was 

~ to local airmail, 
and

_ on the 
afternoon mall over the P. E- 
nUlwiiy1 at 4 o'clock p. m., just 
M hours after it had left the 

Janda. The lie, made of deli 
te freeh blooms was as lovely 

as when it was made.

Rev. Kemp J. WinkJw
cumbs AftW'Epwgency

, (Operation :

'• ,Rev. Kemp J. Wlnkler, former 
pastor]^ the First Methodlsl 
church, 'passed away .Sunday 
morning at the Meth6dtst ho* 
pttal'ln Los Angeles; following 
an emergency operation per 
formed in an .effort to   save   hid 
life. Rev. WlnUler had been 
stricken with serious illness on 
Wednesday of last week and 
Was rushed to'the hospital from 
his home- at Newport' Beach 
where he had resided for the 
past year. ..,--...

He had been the guest speak 
er for the Costa Mesa Lions 
Club on Tuesday and appeared 
tp be in good health- but .on the 
following day he became desper 
ately ill.

Rev. Wlnkler held the pastor 
ate of the local church for sev 
eral years, . where he was es 
teemed by his congregation as 
one of the best ministers the 
church ever .had, especially for 
his work among the young peo 
ple of the congregation to whom 
he was a real inspiration and 
force for Rood.

He left here last year to take 
the ministry at the Community 
Methodist church, Christ Church 
by the Sea, at Newport Beach. 
Prior to coming to Torrance he

Beach.
In, respect to his memory no 

church services were held at 
Christ church in Newport Beach

congregation mourned his un 
timely passing. He was SB years 
of age. He leaves his widow, 
Mrs, Agnes WUikler, "and one 
son, Wtlmount. His parents and 
two slaters reside in Los An 
geles.

Funeral services were. held 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock from the 
First Methodist church of Los 
Angeles. Many members of his 
congregations from .Torranee 
and Newport Beach attended the 
last rites.

Local Singers 
In Bowl Concert

Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Mechllng, 
Mrs. Charles Mearlng and Mrs. 
H. P. Nelson, of Torrance, are 
members of the Lutheran Choral 
Union, choir which will be heard 
in the concert at Hollywood 
Bowl next Sunday to celebrate 
the dedication of a new pipe 
organ. A massed choir repre 
senting many localities in the 
Southland will present the pro 
gram.

Over
Up Go Haircuts 
To Half a Buck
Barbers of .Torrance Will

Display Union,* Cards
Starting Monday

"No more haircuts at 35 cents 
after next Saturday," say the 
barbers, of Torrance, "for we've 
all joined-; the/ union." The days 
of depression are direr and the 
tonsorialists of the city have 
Joined the pajtade/,.bf-vhlgher 
prices, better wages^arid a more 
abundant-life. ' '

Starting Monday morning, up 
gO the union' cards'and up go 
the haircuts to 60 cents, 35 cents 
for* children, though why the 
'barber should charge a reduced 
rate-to spend an hour and a 
half taking off the locks of a 
bawling, squirming youngster, 
and half an buck to snip off 
the ragged edges of the few 
stray hairs left to a bald-headed 
man Is one of life's mysteries.

Anyway they're going to do 
It. Rents, have gone up, say the- 
barbers, journeymen are forced 
to be content with a low wage, 
and things In general are just 
a bust with'the price of a snip 
at two bits and a dime. Further 
more, It is confidentially volun 
teered, the heat has been turned 
on the barbers in Lomita which 
"is quite a uhlon town occupied 
by not a few longshoremen, who 
 want, to see the barbers of that 
city get In line arid charge the 
scale.

So long as the barbers in Tor- 
nuice held to the old rate the 
barbers in Lomita were for<sc 
to do so or see a lot of their 
trade, fanning the breeze for 
Torrance. Out of respect ane 
sympathy for their brethren of 
the shears In Lomita the barbers 
here agreed to raise tjie rate, 
even -down to the last and most 
nigged Independent who has 
been holding out for tM'Priv 
ilege of fljdng' Ws own rates._

All other' prices for barber 
'service will remain the same.

One other ' thing. Beginning 
October 10, all barber shops will 
close Saturday night at 7 o'clock 
instead of'8. "__'

Widely Known 
And Respected 
Citizen Dies
Edward , Sldebotham Passes

Away Wednesday At
Lomita Home

Edward Sldebotham, 74, wide 
ly known and respected resident 
of Lomita, passed away at his 
home, 26125 Narbonne avenue, 
about 3 o'clock Wednesday morn 
ing, October 7. He had been bed 
fast for several weeks, follow 
ing a long period of 111 health.

Mr. Sldebotham was a native 
of Manchester, England, and 
came to the United States as a 
young man of 20 years.

With his family he moved to 
Lomita. in 1913, where he acquir 
ed considerable property and 18 
years ago opened a . sand and 
gravel pit In the foothills south 
of that city which he developed 
Into a thriving business ven 
ture. While he devoted strict at 
tention to his business affairs 
and worked side by side with 
Ills employees who held him In 
highest esteem,. Mr. Sldebotham 
was interested in.the civic wel 
fare of his community and aided 
In its progressive movements. 
He served one term as president 
of the Lomita Chamber of Com 
merce.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Eliza May Sldebotham, two sons, 
Edward R. and Leo H. Side 
tx>tham; two daughters, Mrs. 
ffidythe Hendricks gf : Wllmlng- 
ton, Mrs. May Scotton, of Tory 
ranee; two brothers, John and 
Thomas Sldebotham of Lomita, 
and two slaters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tapptn and Mrs. J. O. Moore, of 
Torrance.

Funeral rites will be conducted 
Saturday at 2 o'clock at the A. 
M. Gamby chapel, 26001 Nar 
bonne avenue, Lomita, under the 
auspices of the Torrance Masonic 
odge. The Lomita Masonic lodge 

will conduct the services at the. 
grave. Interment will be made 
n Inglewood Park cemetery. .

Free Cooking School
With Valuable Door Prizes 

To Be Held Oct. 21, 22, 23
Ladies! Here IS NEWS! And good news, too, 

you will all be glad to hear.
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 21, 22 anj 

23, between 1 p. m. and 3 p. m., at the Torran.ee clvtt 
auditorium, housewives of Torrance, Lomita, Qardena anjS 

.' ; ..-'...'. .M^naaMMfassaasar >other near-by  communities atfe 
^^^^ " ~*^ "'' Invited to hear one of America's

HOME ECONOMIST

NINA O. ABBEY, renowned 
expert, who returns with entire 
MW program.

fireStatioa 
To Be Built At 
Holywd.-Riviera

A sub-station, of the Torrance 
fire department will shortly be

fighting apparatus at Holly 
wood-Riviera, palatial residence 
section of Torrance, H was de 
cided this week by vote of the 
city council. 

By .agreement between mem-

poratlon, subdivides, the latter

own expense and the city will 
equip it with a ama". fire truck. 
The city is utilizing the Ford V-8 
chassis formerly used as .a gar 
bage truck, upon which will be 
Installed the fire-fighting equip 
ment. Cost to the city wjU be 
$2,260, according to ilayor Stan- 
ger, who 'stated that the addi-

given residents 
wood-Riviera in'

of the Holly- 
recognition of

the development of this high 
class residential section. , The 
fire truck will be manned by a 
volunteer crew, recruited from 
the district.

 Nina G. Abbey, who will 
duct a most Interesting and 
structlve cooking school u 
the joint sponsorship Tjf the 
ranee Herald and the Union. Kg 
Company. ,

New Program 
A year ago last April, Nina G.

*Abbey conducted a similar cook 
ing school at the Torrance Thea 
tre and those who attended wgl 
recall her sparkling personality 
and highly Interesting prograjSi, 
which was acclaimed by many 
as the most interesting 
school they had-ever Wii 
This year, Mrs. Abbey presei 
an entirely new program, which 
promises to eclipse that of last 
year.
  Countless suggestions for thfe 
'health and happiness of the 
home will be offered. Not only 
does Mrs. Abbey lecture on the 
newest and .most .attractive 
methods of preparing foods, but 
she also offers suggestions for 
entertaining, for balanced diets 
and for cutting home budgets.

Short Seaalona , 
Mrs. Abbey does , not believe 

It} long sessions' for-'a- cooklttig 
school, and for this reason the 
lectures and demonstrations will 
begin at, l j>., in.' and conclude 
promptly at 3 p.'tat The counie
 Is carefully planned so that 
every minute of the two-hoar 
dairy sessions is interesting and 
full of action. .'  ',

Valuable Prises 
Valuable door pi-lies will 

.awarded each -day. of the r 
ing school and on Friday, 
final day, a beautiful 
Albatross' Ice refrigerator 
be given away. All .tickets

will be utilized in awarding the 
grand prize on the closing

Watch next week's .Issue . 
more Information on .this 
Ing event. But keep these 
In mind, Oct 21.22-28,  
don't let anything keep yba

Moll Messenger 
Job Open For Bft**

According to Postmaster C. 
Earl Conner, the job of mall 
messenger, to handle the truok-

postoffice is open for bids. Ap 
plication forms may be obtained 
from Mr. Conner at the po*t- 
offtce and must be filed not 
later than Oct. 16. .  

Community Show Tonight
At Civic Auditorium; Celebrated 
Radio Stars On Interesting Program;

All is in readiness for tonight's big "Community Show," 
according to Hillman Lee, chairman. .

Prize'awards are stacked high ready for distribution, 
to those attending, entertainers are waiting to go, aoid 
free tickets are being distributed by local chain stores for 
the big "Torrance Community 
Show" beginning at 8 o'clock to 
night (Thursday) at the Civic 
Auditorium.

Twelve hundred persons,   a 
capacity crowd  are expected 
to jam the auditorium, accord- 
Ing to Martyn Agens, master of 
ceremonies, who will, introduce 
many of the favorite stars In 
the celebrated radio "California 
Hour."

One of Southern California's 
most noted magicians, Marlyn, 
the Magic Man, will give an un 
canny exhibition of magic. "Har 
mony in Color" will be sung by 
[he "Four Gentlemen from the 
Southland." There will be « mo 
tion picture ' called "Spirit of 
88" and a comedy. The renown 
ed HowoU-AretU 20-plece accor 
dion band In another feature of 
the program.

Yesterday1! Movie* 
J. Stuart Blftckton's "The Film 

Parade," a short motion picture, 
'will show flash-backs of famous 
'motion picture actors and ac 
tresses of the past generation. 
Martyn Agens, master of cere 
monies will talk briefly.

Door Prfae* 
AfUr . the entertainment, var

Free tickets 
be obtained
store in Torrance, and U there 
are any seats left (which ap 
pears doubtful) the remaining 
tickets will be given out to the 
firat-comera at Uve civic au4lr ' 
torium tonight.

Doors will be opfcn at 7:t> - 
p. m. and the ahow aU|r4* '  
promptly at 8 o'clock, Chairman,*;' 
Lee states.   - ^?.


